














　It is necessary to avoid the negative consequences of mass-tourism and develop sustainable 
tourism to promote the tourism industry. Universities have prepared various educational programs 
and explained/taught the idea of sustainable tourism to their students. It is still not clear how 
educational programs are positioned in the three faculty policies of universities; admission, 
curriculum, and diploma policies. The present paper analyzes the position of sustainable tourism 
in the diploma policies of the faculties or departments of tourism of 43 universities. The present 
paper uses the method of text analysis. It creates a matrix of neighboring words selected from the 
diploma policies and calculates the distance of the word ‘sustainable’ from other words. The result 
shows that the word sustainable is most nearly connected with the word ‘promotion’. In contrast, 
the word ‘sustainable’ is distantly connected with the words ‘travel industry’ and ‘hotel’, the 
specific industries of tourism. There may be mismatch between universities and tourism industries 
for cultivations of human resources. Universities and the tourism industries should collaborate 
in developing workers, as well as residents and tourists, who contribute to the development of 
sustainable tourism. As a consequence, the word “sustainable tourism” will be closely connected with 
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Ⅰ　はじめに
　2020年12月の時点において，新型コロナウイルス感染症（COVID-19）は世界全体で約7700万人の罹


















































































































































































































































る。図 1bについては表 1 にあげたすべての用語が表示されている。どちらの図でも，「持続可能」と「旅
行業」「ホテル」の最短経路は，「持続可能」─「振興」─「地域」─「産業」─「旅行業」─「ホテル」で，距
離はそれぞれ 4 と 5 である。「持続可能」は「旅行業」「ホテル」など具体的な観光産業を表す用語との距
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観光系大学ディプロマ・ポリシーにおける「持続可能な観光」の位置付け
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